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STOP, WOMAN 1

AND CONSIDER

IMPORTANT FACT R

That In address- - QJb"9-- B

ham you nro con !(BW BDdlnp your private B BBa.
Ills to a woman W BVB

fo a womnn whoso expert I MUmMm
ence with women's dls-- JBBVJ
cases covers a great BBJBl

Mrs. PinUhnm. Is the 'tijIflBB
dnujjhtcr-ln-la- w of BBBBB
Lydia E. Vlnkham, AVBBBl
and for many years BBjMBh
tindcrhcrdircction, yjBBBBJU
nnd since her do JMPjKKVn
cease,Bhclins been ffjfmfmxf I
advising sick wo-- PuinJ yjl
men free of charge. ' ( ll ' ' 'l

'' ' 'Many women
suffer In sllcnco und drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist
ancc, but a natural modesty lapels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions und probable
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or prico you can consult a wo-
man whoso knowlcdgo from actual ex-
perience is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of
female wcaknessaro invited topromptly
communicate with Mrs. Plnkhnm, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her

rlvato illness to a woman; thus hat
ccn established the eternal confidence

between Mrs. I'lnkhum and tho women

i of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
It is more tliun possible that sho has
gained tho very Knowledge that will
help your case. Sho asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, ricli or poor, is very foolish
If sho docs not tako advantage of .this
generous offer of assistance.

If you nro ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound utoncc, and write Mrs. Pink-liar- a,

Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a mediclno has been successful

In restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying It,
" I do not believe it will help jne."
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I That Delightful Aid to Health '

I Ifoxtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teethpurifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inllamed, ulcerated andI catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unliko anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents

LAJIGE TRIAL PACKAGB FREB

B The U. PT-t"- " n - riton. Mass

I POULTRY PAYS
WM Oel a selling ol our prize winners and Improve
Bj your slock. Black Monarcas, White Leghorns,

H Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes, Rhode
Island Reds $1 ,50 lor selling.

I VOGELER SEED CO.. Sail Laka City

I PATENTS for PROFIT
9 muit fall protect an Ini.mtlon. Booklet tnj
J Dcilc OleniUr I'UKK. Illvlio-- t reference.

Communlcatlaut conOilcntUl. Kdtlilliheil lil.

1 f'riSL Thompson's Eye Water

V W. N. U., Salt La.k9 Nf .,. I00a.
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No doubt you'll need a(1 TOWER'S

TA FI8H BRAND

WoSUIJor SUCKER
V I thliKiion.ill Male no mlitake it's the kind

" fhf I that's guaranteed to knp j uu dry
II If and comfortable in the liirdest E
M J storm. M.id InniiickorYel- - I
KC low. Sold by all reliable dealers. M

3 A. J. TOWER CO.,
ttSlffi BOSTON, U.S.A. VJ

V 'km TOWtR CANADIAN CO., Lt4. - M
ffcw Toronto, Oftn. m

WATCH
WATCH

WATCH
We are specialist In American Watchen.
Stnndaril Ornde. Lowcnt Prices
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper,

Rise Liars, I
And Salute Your Queen I

Ho All Ye Faithful Followers of Ananias H
GIVE EAR! I

A Young Girl said to a Cooking School Teacher in New York: "If You make H
One Statement as False as That, All You have said about Foods

is Absolutely Unreliable." iH
This burst of truo American girl Indig-

nation was caused by tho teacher saying
that drape-Nut- s, tho popular

food, was mado of Btalo bread shipped
In and sweetened.

Tho teacher colored up and changed
tho subject.

Thero Is qulto an assortment of travel-
ing nnd stay-at-ho- members of tho
trlbo of Ananlns who tell their false-

hoods for a variety ot reasons.
In tho spring It Is tho custom on a

brand
tho cattle, so we are going to havo a
"round up," and brand theso cattlo and
placo them In their proper pastures.

FIRST PASTURE.
Cooking school teachers this

Includes "tenchers" who havo ap-

plied to us for a weekly pay If they
would say "something nlco" nbout
Grape-Nut- s and Postum, and when
wo have declined to hlro them to
do this they get waspy and show
their true colors.

This also Includes "demonstra-
tors" and "lecturers" sent out by a
certain Sanitarium to sell foods
made there, and theso peoplo In-

structed by the
doctor tho head of tho In-

stitution to toll theso prevarica-
tions (you can speak tho stronger
word If you like). This same little
doctor conducts a small magazine
In which thero Is a department
of "answers to correspondents,"
many of tho questions as woll as
the answers being written by tho
aforesaid doctor.

In this column some time ago
appeared the statement: "No, we
cannot recommend tile use of
Q rape-Nu- ts for It Is nothing but
bread with glucose poured over it."
Right then he showed his badge as
a member of the tribe ot Ananias.
He may have been a member for
Borne time before, and so he has
caused these "lecturers" to de-

scend Into the ways of the tribe
wherever they go.

When the young lady In New
York put the "Iron on" to this
"tencher" and branded her right
wo sent $10.00 to tho girl for her
pluck and bravery.

SECOND PASTURE.

Editors ot"Trado"paper8known
ns grocers' papers.

Remember, we don't put the
brand on all. by any means. Only

thoso that require It. Theso mem-bo- rs

of tko tribe hnvo demanded
that we carry adrortlslng in their
papers and when wo do not consid-

er Itadvlsnblotheylnstltuto a cam-
paign of vituperation nnd slandor,
printing from tlmo to time

Postum or Grape-Nut- s.

When they go far enough
wo set our legal force nt work and
hale them to tho Judgo to answer.
If the paco has been hot enough to
throw some of theso "cattlo" over
on their backs, feet tied and "bel-

lowing," do you think wo should
be blamed? They gambol around
with talis hold high aud Jump stiff
legged with a very "cocky" air
wlille they havo full range, but
when tho ropo Is thrown over
them "It's different."

Should wo untlo them becnuse
thoy bleat soft and low? OrBhould
wo put the iron on, so that people
will know tho brand?

Let's keep them In this pasture,
anyhow.

THIRD PASTURE.
Now wo como to a frisky lot, the

"Labor Union" editors. You know
down in Texas a woed called
"Loco" Is sometimes eaten by a
steer and produces a derangement
of tho brain that makes tho steer
"batty" or crazy. Many of these
editors nro "Locoed" from hato of
anyonowhowlllnotlnstantlyoboy
tho "demands" ot a labor union,
and It is tho universal habit of such
writers to gostralghtlr. to u system
of pergonal vilification, manufac-
turing any sort of falsehood
through which to vent their spleen.
Wo assert that tho common citizen
has a right to live and breatho air
without asking permission of tho
InW trust nnd this has brought
down on us tho hate of theso edi-

tors. When they go far enough
with their libels, Is It harsh for us
o get Judgment against them and

havo our lawyers watch for a
chance to attach money duo them
from others? (For they aro usual-

ly Irresponsible.)
Keep your oyo out for the "Lo-

coed" editor.

Now let all theso cholco specimens
tako notice:

Wo will deposit ono thousand or
fifty thousand dollars to bo covered by
a like amount from them, or any ono of
them, and If thero was ever 0:10 ounce
of old bread or any other Ingredient
different than our selected wheat and
barley with a little salt and yeast used
In tho making of Grape-Nut- s, we will
loso the money.

Our pure food factories nro open at all
times to visitors, and thousands pass
through each month, Inspecting every
department and every process. Our fac-

tories are so clean that ono could, with
good relish, eat a meal from the floors,

Tho work people, both men and wom-

en, aro of the highest grado In the state
of Michigan, and according to tho state
labor reports, aro the highest paid In
the state for similar work.

Let us tell you exactly what you will
see when you Inspect tho manufacture of
Grape-Nut- s. You will find tremendous
elevators containing the choicest wheat
and barley posslblo to buy. Theso
grains aro carried through long convey-
ers to grinding mills, nnd there convert-
ed into flour. Then the machines make
selection of the proper quantities of this
flour In tho proper proportion and tqeso
parta are blended into 11 general liour
which passes over to tho big dough mix-
ing machines, there water, salt and a lit-

tle yeast aro added and the dough knead-
ed the proper length of tlmo.

Remember that previous to thobarloy
having been ground It was passed
through about one hundred hours of
conking In water, then placed on wnrm
ileors und slightly sprouted, developing
tho rtlastaso In tho barley.wlllch changes
tho starch In tho grain Into a form of
su; ar.

Now after wo havo passod It Into
dough aud it has been kneaded long
enoueh, it Is moulded by machinery Into
loaves ..'-a-

it 18 Inches long nnd 5 or G

Inches in diameter. It is put into this
shapo for convenience in second cooking.

Theso great loaves aro sliced by ma-
chinery nnd tho slices placed on wlro
trays, theso trays, in turn, placed on great
steel trucks, and rolled Into tho second-
ary ovens.pach perhaps 75 or 80 feet long.
There tho food is subjected to a long low
heat and tho stnrch which has not been
heretoforo transformed Is turned Into n
form of sugar generally known ns Post
Sugar. It can bo seen glistening on tho
granules of Grape-Nut- s If hold toward
the light, and this sugar Is not poured
over or put on tho food ns these prevari-
cators Ignorantly asBert. On the con-
trary the sugar oxudes from the Interior
ot eacli llttlo granule during the process
of manufacture, and reminds ono of tho
little white particles of sugar that come
cut an tho end of n hickory log utter
it has been sawed off and allowed to
stand for a length of tlmo.

This Post Sugar Is tho most dlgestlblo
food known for human life, it Is so por-te- ct

In Its adaptability that mothers with
very young Infants will pour a llttlo
warm milk over two or threo spoonfuls
of Grape-Nut- s, thus washing thesugnrolt
from tho granules and carrying It with

the milk to the bottom of the dish. Then
this milk charged with Post Sugar Is fed H
to tho Infants producing tho most satis- - H
factory results, for tho baby has food' H
that It can digest quickly and will go oft H
to sleep well fed and contented. H

When baby gets two or three months
old It la tho custom of some mothers to H
allow the Grape-Nu- ts to soak In tho B
milk a llttlo longer and becomo mushy, H
whereupon a llttlo of tho food can bo fed H
In addition to tho milk containing the H
washed oft sugar. H

It is by no means manufactured for a H
baby food, but these factB aro stated as H
an Illustration ot a porfoctly dlgestlblo H

It furnishes tho energy and strength H
for tho great athletes. It Is In common H
use by physicians In their own fnmlllea 1
and among their patients, and can bo 1
seen on tho table of every first-cla- ss H
collegolntheland.

Wo quoto from tho London Lancet H
analysis as follows:

"Tho basis of nomenclature of this
preparation Is evidently an American 1
pleasantry, since 'Grape-Nut- s' Is derived H
solely from cereals. Tho preparatory H
process undoubtedly converts tho food H
constituents into a much more digestible H
condition than In the raw cereal. This H
Is evident from the remarkablo BQlubll- - H
lty of tho preparation, no less than one- - H
half of It being solublo In cold water. H
Tho solublo purl contains chlelty dextrin H
nnd no starch. In nppearanco 'Grape- - H
Nuts' resembles fried bread-crumb- s. The H
grains nro brown and crisp, with a pleas- - H
ant taate not unliko slightly burnt malt. H
According to our analysts tho following H
is tho composition of 'Grnrc-Nuts- :' H
Moisture, C.02 per cent; mineral matter, H
2.01 percent; fat, 1. CO per cent; protctds, H
15.00 per cent; solublo carbohydrates, H
etc., 49.40 per cent; nnd unaltered car-- H
bohydrates (InBolublo), 25.97 per cent. H
Thofcaturesworthyofnoteln thlsanaly- - H
sis aro tho excellent proportion of pro- - H
teld, mineral matters, and solublo car-- H
bohydates percent. The mineral matter H
was rich In phosphoric acid. 'Uiapo-- H
Nuts' is described as a brain and nerve H
food, whatever that may bo. Ouranaly- - H
sis, at any rate, bIio ws that It is a nutrl- - H
tlvo of a high order, since ltcontaluu the H
constituents of a complete food In very H
satisfactory and rich proportion and In B
an easily assimilable state." H

An analysis made by the Canadian B
Government some time ago shows that
urape-Nut-a contains nearly ten times H
tho digestible elements contained In or- - H
dlnary cereals, und foods, and nearly B
twice the amount contained In any other HBl
food analyzed. HBl

The analysis Is familiar to practically
every successful physician In America HBl
nnd London. HH1

We print this statement in order that
tho public may know the exact facts up-- HBl
on which wo stako our honor and will HBl
back It with any amount of money that HB
any person or corporation will put up. BB

Wo propose to follow somo of theso BB
choice specimens of the trlbo of Ananias. BB

When you hear a cooking school loach- - BB
cr or any other person aster t that either BB
Postum or Grape-Nut- s aro mado of any BB
other Ingredients than thoso printed on BB
tho packages and as wo say they are BB
mado, send us tho namo nnd address, BB
ulso name of two or threo witnessos, und BB
It the evidence is clear enough to get a BB
Judgment we will right that wroiiij BB
quickly. BB

Our business has always been conduct- - BBl
cd on as high a grado of human Intolll- - BBl
genco as we aro capable of, and wo pro-- BB
poso to clear tho deck of theso provnrl BB
cators and liars whenever aud wherever tBthoy can be fouud. YiWhI

Attention Is again called to tho gen-- Itlo
oral and broad Invitation to visitors to yj
go through our works, whore thoy will be IljP
shown tho most mlnutu process nnd do 'ft) 4$
vlco In order that they may understand Siiffil
how pure nnd clean and wholesome m!&
Grape-Nu- ts and Postum nro. JTW'

Thero Is an old saying among business C
men that thero Is somo chnnco to train a B.'
fool, hut thero Is no room for a Unr, foi m'nw
you nover can toll where you are, and J'i'-'- e

wo horeby sorvo notice on nil tho mom 'l- -

bors of tills ancient trlbo ot Ananias that ft'''thoy may follow their calling in other It?),
lines, but when they put forth their II03 J 'i
about Grapo-Nut- a and Postum, wo pro-- ?&''
poso to glvo them an opportunity to an i! VJ
swer to tho proper authorities, 4VVA

Tho New York girl wisely said that JM?
if a person would Ho about ono item, It Sn,
brands tho whole discourse as absolutely T&CrV
unreliable. EjfiJ

Kcop your Iron ready and brand these 5f2r
"mavericks" whonover you find them E&5C
running loose Mm

"There's a Reason" for - .5

Grape-Nu- ts d Postum I
"I

v
Mm

ARE RULED BY EARTH DOCTORS.

Queer Thing About Location of
Houses and Graves In, China.

Tho abandonment of cities, town or
localities Illustrates tho peculiar Influ-

ence among tho Chinese of their
or "earth doctors," as they

call them. Theso fortune tellers, with
a great deal of rigmarole, pass upon
tho luck or unfavorablcncss of a spot
whether It be selected as a placo on
which to build a house or dig a gravo,
says tho Chautaunuan.

Tho entire city of Pekln was moved
by tho first emperor of tho Mongol
dynasty because his "earth doctors"
told him that bad luck was associated
with tho old slto and that If he wish-
ed to establish Ills dynasty, ho must
build a now capital. The modern city
of Peklti was tho result. And so tho
cities and towns ravaged by tho Talp-Ing- s

over fifty years ago havo never
recovered because tho Chlncso believ-
ed that their luck had been spoiled
and tho population has built now
towns and new cities rather than
tempt fate by rebuilding tho old ones.
Tho Chinese will abandon houses al-

most new If convinced that their y

Is wrong, and in almost every
city you will find boiuo quarter vacat-
ed and abandoned becauso It Is said
to bo unlucky.

BELL AT LLOYD'S 18 HISTORIC.

Taken from Sunken Ship, Now Used
to Announce Good News.

Tho bell used to Insuro sllcnco nt
Lloyd's when tho arrival of an over-du- o

vessel Is announced to tho anx-
ious underwriters Is of naval origin.
It belonged to tho Lutlno, which was
wrecked near tho Zuydcr Zoo toward
tho end of tho eighteenth century,
when wo wero at war with Holland.
As It was customary In thoso days to
send bullion and specio by men-of-wa- r,

tho Lutino carried a valuable consign-
ment of specio, and tho underwriters
nt Lloyd's wero able to arrango with
tho Dutch government to salvo the
cargo and recoup themselves for their
loss on Insurance. Over C0,000 ster-
ling was recovorod, and amongst
other relics brought to shoro was the
Lutlno's boll, to ring out good cheer
for anxious underwriters who hoai
tho safo arrival proclaimed by Lloyd's
crier as sllcnco follows tho ringing of
tho boll. London Tlt-lllt-

RUSSIA IS A RIVAL.

OOMPETITOB OP AMERICA IN
, INDIA OIL FIELDS.

Advantage Lies with Our Producers
in Advanced Methods of Re-

finement, Transpor-
tation, Etc.

The illuminating oil trade of Urltlsh
India Is nt present almost exclusively
controlled by Russia. Of tho 22,500,000
gallons of kerosene oil Imiiorted Into
lioinbay during tho fiscal year lUOt-0- 5

tho czar's emplro was credited with
moro than 17,000,000 gallons, valued at
nearly $2,000,000. This oil, however, Is
not tho highest quality of illuminating
fluid, states tho New York Tribune.
Hussla has never been nblo to meet tho
United States in competition for tho
higher grades of oil, but for some years
she has practically controlled tho mar-
ket of British Indian in low grado nnd
low priced oils.

Kor these oils, however, other com-
petitors havo appeared In tho market,
which threaten to tako awny ultimate-
ly her present supremacy. Dutch Uor-ne- o

has within tho last three years in-

creased the volume of her export ol
kerosene to Bombay from COO.000 to

gallons.
Durum oil also shows a remarkable

advance, and its first shipment to Dom
bay was iecordod last year. Being a
part of British India, politically, Bur-- ,
ma Imports her oil Into Bombay duty
free, which, of course, gives her a great
advantage over tho Russian producer.

The American producers of kerosono
have lately been devoting considerable
attention to tho Importation of Russian
oil into Bombay. It is believed that
with advanced methods of refinement,
system of bulk transportation and

Installations the United Stntes
will bo able to meet successfully the
competition, not only of Russia, but ol
Borneo and Burma, in tho kerosene
markets of India.

Tho Russian oil sent to India is pro-
duced near Baku, on the western shoro
of tho Caspian sea. From there It Is
carried across Trans-Caucasl- a, some
500 miles, to the port of Batoum, on
the Black Sea, on tank cars, holding
ten tons each, like those which wero
used In the Pennsylvania oil fields' over
30 years ago. The cost of railway
freight Is SG.50 a ton.

At Batoum tho oil is loaded on oil
steamers, which transport It across the
Black sea, through tho Bosporus and
Dardonolles, down the Aegean sea,
across the Mediterranean, through tin
Suez canal, through the Red sea and
tho Arabian sea to Bombay, the o

traversed being some C.000 miles,
nlthough Bombay Is only, about 2,000
miles in n straight lino from Baku, tho
point of departure.

It is thought by the producers of tho
United States that in their facilities
for transportation they havo an ad-

vantage which will enable them easily
to wrest from Russia tho predominance
which she has held In the oil trade ot
British India. Russia, herself, how-ove- r,

Is doing a good deal to lessen tho
costs of transportation, nnd this must
be taken Into account In forming plans
of action In the contest.

A plpo lino to unite the wells at
Daku with the port of Batoum has
been completed, and this cannot fall to
have an lmportnnt and far reaching
effect on the Russian oil Industry. Tho
length of the line Is 570 miles. It
crosses the watershed of the province,
and will carry crude oil from Baku to
bo distilled and shipped at Batoum.

Tho total capacity of tho tanks and
pipes of the fine Is, roughly speaking,
112,507 tons. Tho saving In freight by
the pipe line Is estimated to be equal
to one-ha- lf of the old car freight,
which will provo an Important factor
In tho competition to hold the oil mar-
kets of British India.

The increase of exports Is estimated
to amount to moro than 500,000 tons a
year, and it Is calculated that as tho
result of tho construction of tho new
plpo lino n lessening of tho cost of oil
to tho consumer can bo mado of about
two cents a gallon. Tho American
produrors must bo able to meet this
reduction, nnd, possibly, Increaso It, If
It Is to sectiro the rlgch Held now being
worked by Russia.

Shipments of American Tea.
This year 12,000 pounds of choice tea

will be shipped from what Is nt present
'ho only tea farm in the wostern hemis-
phere. Tho farm is at Somorvlllo, S. C.
In the face of dlfllcultloa Hint at times
beemed Insurmountable, but, on tho
other hnntl, with tho kindly assistance
of the United States government, the
Somorvlllo tea farm hus grown to a
point where it can offer serious com-
petition with the best gradeH of tea
Rhlpped from China, India, Formosa or
Java. But, above all, it has been dem-
onstrated that, barring tho question of
labor, tho finest tea can bo successfully
grown at homo, and thero Is nothing that
gladdens the heart of an American moro
than tho dlscovory that he can enter
Into competition In a Hold hitherto de-

nied him. Technical World.

There Are Others,
"Why do you always tell that story

about how you used to drlvo tho cows to
pasturo whonover we havo company
to dinner? I don't want peoplo to
know that I got the palls ready for
you!" said Mrs. Wouldbeswell.

"Oh, what do you care?" said hor
husband. "In theso days of rubbor
gloves you enn't toll who's doing hor
own dish washing." Detroit Free Press.

wrong- - Place.
Pu Twaddles Why are you spanking

Tommy?
Ma Twaddles Ho needs a lesson, and

I'm impressing It on his mind.
"Well, you've got a queer Idea as to

where tho lad's mind Is Fltliated.' Chi
caso Journal.

Reform In Floral Decoration.
Florlats are complaining that there

Is no longer any demand for tho clab-orat- o

houso decorations they used to
supply during the season In Now VorK.
Tho extravagant and complicated
flornl pieces formerly popular at wed-ding- o

or dances In private houses are
now used only when such functions
occur at restaurants nnd hotels.

Word from Br'er Williams.
Don't grumblo w'en do snow falls.

Ef ou keep on grumblln' you'll sho'
land In a cllmnto whnr you'll never
6co a snowstorm. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Reproduction for Museum.
Kuno Francko, curator of tho Ger-

manic museum of Harvard, announces
that ho has completed arrangementa
with tho Swiss government whereby
a full-size- reproduction of tho great
sepulchral monument, ono of the most
remarkable works of Swiss fourteenth
century art, will bo presented to tho
tnuscuni.

Uncle Eben.
"If It took n man ns long to git into

debt," said Undo Kben, "as It does to
gtt out, dar wouldn' bo nigh so much
financial worrlment." Washington
Star.

Left Till Called H
Hanging to a rafter In a ahop at H

Bourno, Lincolnshire, England Is a
leg of mutton fifty years old. It was H
bought from tho present occuplor'a
predecessor by n gentleman who said
ho would call for it later on.. Ho uov- -

or did however, and thero It hangs
It has so withered that It re-- H

scmbloR n Blilllnlnch.

What Doctors 8ay, H
Tho dully experience of the medical

profession shows that thero Is scan
cely any depth of meanness to which H
Eomo patients will not atoop.- - British
.Medical Journal. H


